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CONGRESS GETS
STARTED WITH
NO CASUALTIES

Thundpr and Lightning of
Vice President Dawes Hum
Now Turned Into a Gen¬
tle Purr in the Senate
NICK REAL INTEREST

New und Chesterfieldian
Speaker of the House
in Limelight Politically
and Socially

By RORKIIT T. SMALL
(C«wrl|>t. irn. fey TH# Adunl

Wsshlngton. Dec. 9. Congress
has got started without any caa-
ualtiea. The thunder and light¬
ning Vice-President Dawes turned
loose on the Senate the fourth of
Ust March haa become a gentle
purr. The Vlce-Prealdent appar¬
ently haa determined to get along
with aa few worda aa possible. He
aiao haa Indicated that he will not
forego his usual afternoon nap
during the aeaalon, even If there
are tie votea to be broken.
While there waa some disap¬

pointment In the crowded Senate
galleries that the Vice-President
failed to burat forth, or heare his
gavel at aome recalcitrant oppo¬
nent of a change In the rules, the
real Intereat of the new aeaalon
haa been in the aacendancy to pow¬
er of Nick Longworth, the new
and Chesterfield lan speaker of the
House of Representatives.

"Nick's elevation has been the
distinct social aa well as political
event of the winter In Washing¬
ton. No man ever has taken up
the gavel In the Houae under hap¬
pier auaplces.
When Nick said he was a "proud

and happy".everybody expected
him to say "father," but he said
"dan." Nick thanked his Repub¬
lican brothers for their yotes and
thanked hla Democratic brothers
beeause they didn't vote for htm.
He didn't says a word about the
wilful thirteen "Insurgents" Re¬
publicans from Wlaconsln who re-

/ fused to be "ewallowed up" and
eurrender their Individual rights
as members. Hie Wisconsin mem¬
bers voted for that "grand old
man" of the Houae. Henry Allen
Cooper, who led tho forlorn Lafol-
lette hope st ths Cleveland con¬
vention of 1984.

Nick Longworth's sartorial
aplendor haa been challenged by
Young "Rob" LaFollette, another-
mutiny In the Republican ranks
which muat be quelled at any coat.
The tallora of Washington are
hoping the battle will be a long
and arduoua one. Young Bob won
the apat honors of the day. how¬
ever. His were of a pearl gray
which was oxceedlng "doggy." The
boy-Senator from Wisconsin, also
wore a conventional morning coat,
cut In the lateet style. His troua-
era were a master piece of the
drapera' art. Nick didn't wear

spats. His aparkllng patent leath¬
er boots, however, had gray cloth
tops.evidently a custom made
Job. The new apeaker had ad¬
vance Information that Young Bob
might appear In the Senate in
epats. His father always wore
them, and Young Bob la4rylng to
follow In the footsteps of his 11-
lustrous peer. Nick's morning
coat also waa a confection. In
fact the new speaker la by far the
hsndaomeat and best groomed
Washington ever has aeen.

Mr. OUlett of Maasachueetts
was no second rater when It came
to grooming and good looka. but
Mr. Longworth haa won the palm,
Senator OUlett, by the way.
couldn't resist the cell of the
Houae and allpped over to the
lower chamber the moment the
Senate adjourned. He waa there
la plenty of time to hear Nlck'a
Inaugural address.
The new speaker wu n bit ner¬

vous about that add reus, by the*!
way. He had It carefully typed
and stuck away In his inside
pocket. When he was being "In¬
troduced" to the House, snd also
being lauded above sll partisan
prals* by rinls Oarrett, the Dem¬
ocratic leader. Nick kept fumbling
at his pocket until he found the
nreelous bits of paper snd laid
them on the desk before him
flak's n^rvouinm wu natural,
for «nrr in Colnmbua. Ohio, he lorn
liU apeerh snd like Little Ho-Pee|>
he didn't know wkere to find It.
Jam before tke rotlnf batan In

Ike Houae. n nawepaper we*
aaked Mr Lonirworth how ha
thought the contaat would reault

"Can't way about that," replied
Nlek, "but I know wko'a the pen
ple'a choice."

Alice Lontworth ahered In the
honora of the dar 81.. >u In the
apesker'a office moat of the time,
aaaietlnx with her tnanal iracloua-
aeea In the Impromptu reception
wMeh Nick tied to etaite Mr*,
l^incwotih'a equanimity wu not
Ike leaat bit dlaturbed even wken
an onthaatutle Concreaama n from
the Weet addreaaed her aa "Mra.
Rooeevelt."

"gpeaklaf of apeta. Nlek uaed to
wear them He taunted br a
brother repreeepUUve
"How can yo» ever regard jroar-

aelf u % men of the plala people
and the farmera If yon wear
ayala?" he wanted to know.

Honored

Julius K. Olnnn. profifwui of Smn*dlnnvlnn Innuusi;; ¦* nt the Cm orallyof WJmt»man. |y,H I- ;.n m«..!e aknight of ihc Otxlrr of St. OL.r i.yKin* I fun 'ton of Xortvuy Thin fN
of ,I,H "WVlc* In i lieHeld of Ucandinuviun activities.

TRYING TO FIND
CAUSE OF CRIME

, Chairman Crime Commi-*-
»ion Huh Hands Full
With Many Theories
By ROWLAND WOOD

(CMjrrtfM. It*, k, Tk« AJviiim)
New York, Dec. 3. F. Trubee

Davison, America's only endowed
I public servant, certainly let hlm-
I self In (or a man's sized job when

ho accepted chairmanship of the
National Crime Commission,

: whose, objects are to determine
the cause of, and propose reme¬
dies for. the great American crime
wave. New York, which has be¬
come a veritable crime clinic in
recent weqks, has just presented
yountf Mr. Davison with, a half
dozen more, pew explanations for
the conditions tliif aIfm alnrmlng
the country. All the explanations
are different and most of them
entirely irreconcilable with the
others.

Supremo Court Justice Mitchell
'of the Bronx In charging the
(grand jury Monday which Indlct-
|ed Young Gordon Plrle for the
.murder of George Nye. hi* chum.
Inveighed fiercely against the
"coddling" of criminals, before
.and after their conviction. Inti¬
mating that prisoners were so
well treated that Imprisonment
had no terrors for them.
A few hours later, general ses¬

sions Judge Talley, In a public
address, declared that youths of
15 to 19 predominated among the
'desperate criminal of today and;
'laid the blame on prohibition and1
'the resultant hip flask.

At another meeting Bernard J,
, Pagan, chief probation ofTicer of
I the Children's Court of New York,

attacked a new law which permlt-
ted the Jailing overnight of boys
'charged by their parents with loaf¬
ing or staying out late. Assocln-

! tlons In jails with hardened crim¬
inals. he declared, was responsible
for much juvenile criminality.

At the same meeting. Chief
Magistrate McAdoo f New York
laid the crime wave to lax ball
bond laws which permitted bond-
jlng companies to free felons who
promptly went out snd committed
new crimes to pay the bill.

Still another speaker declared
the chief trouble waa the refusal
of representative citizens to ac¬
cept Jury service.
And Calted States Attorney

Hurkner, In an address before bus¬
iness men. ventured the opinion
that the "white collar business
crook" was a greater menace to
.society as a whole than the hard

! boiled gangster or the Juvenile
gunman.

If young Mr. Davison can corre-
late snd reconcile all these views,1
he will have Justified the decision
of his tate father, H. P. Davison,
of J. P. Morgan £ Company, who
bequeathed him $4,600,000 so
that he could pursue a life of pub-;
He serrW. unhampered by flnan-
clsl worries.

SENATE MAItkS TIME;
HOUSE GETS IX) WOKK
Washington. Dw. (..With

President Coolldge's legislative
recommendations spread on roe-
ord and the first flood of bills and
resolutions presented, the Senate
paused today to give Its commit-
tees time to organise while the
House went ahead with tax bills.

COTTOW MARKKT
New York. Deo. I.^CottM fn-

turcn opened today at the follow-
Inn lerela; Dec 30.03. Jan. 10.S7,
March It. 17, Mar It. 00. July
1S.7S.
New York. Dec. * 4yot cot-

ton cloeed quiet. mlddlllng 20.10,,
an advance of fhe point* Fu¬
tures. closing bid: Dec. It.##. Jan.
It. IK. March It. 17. May lt.01,
Joly 10 05

Camden Office Holder
Opposes Plan To Unite
Camden and Pasquotank

The plan to unite Pasquotank
I and Camden counties, sponsored

by State Senator P. H. Williams,
calls forth a warm protest from
C. L. Tarklngton, representative
of Camden In the North Carolina
General Assembly. In a state-!
ment handed this newspaper to-
day Representative Tarklngton
says:

"In reply to Senator Williams'
recent statement In The Dally
Advance on merging Pasquotank
and Camden, as a citizen of Cam-
den County, born snd reared In it
!and knowing Its people. I will say
[that the only ones In my county
one will find In favor of such a' proposition are those who have jbe<»n office holders of the county
'and can't get back by the vote of
the people of Csmden.
"Why is it Pasquotank can

build us hard surfaced roads.
when until the last General As-
isembly it only had 13Vfc milej
of hard surfaced roads owned by,i Pasquotank County, according to

I authentic information obtained
from reliable sources?

"If the people of Elisabeth City

Jl4$-
JAIL BREAKER IS
FREEONCEMORE

Escaped Thirty-five Time*
and Has Met His Match

Only Once
Hy Alt. H. MARTIN

im. fey TIN ASm*w)
Reno, Dec. »..John W. Delan-

ey. rated an the champion jail
braker of America, la again at lib¬
erty. Thirty fire tlmea he haa es¬
caped from prtaons. Inaane asy¬
lums and jnllltary hoapltala laugh-
ing at Jail bara from San Prancle-
co to Waahlngton, D. C., and back
to McNeil's Island, Waahlngton.

His lateat escape waa from the
Nevada penitentiary at Careon
City, where he has been aervlng
time for barglarly. Forcing fire
locks and creeping by three guirds
on the death watch In the oon-
demned row of the prison, Delan-
ey calmly walked through the
grla gatea and vanlahed.

This waa hie fourth escape from
Nerada penitentiary and waa made
after he had calmly Informed pris¬
on officials and fellow convicts no
prison could hold him. After one
succesaful effort to eeoepe a few
years ago he waa fettered with
handcuffs and leg irons. A few
hours later he had ranlahed leer¬
ing the abacklas In his eell with
an Insulting note to hla keeper.

Agata* end again Detaney haa
bfaan convicted of burglaries and
glren prlaon sentences, but he al¬
ways haa escaped after earring
pert time. Challenged by hla
boast that no prlaon could held
him officials hare matched their
wits agalnet hla, but Delaaey al¬
ways haa woa.
The only prison that haa ever

he ffled hi* (Mini >11 the Federal
penitentiary on McNeil's Island,
Washington. He was blocked
whenever he tried for his freedom
from that stronghold, but luok, ev¬
en there, waa with him. for on
Christmas day. ltft. President
Hsrdlng pardoned him after he
bad served only a brief part of his
IS months' sentence. He prompt¬
ly showed his gratitude by getting
himself In jail again.

Small, alert, friendly with hla
fellow prisoners and officials. De¬
lsney seems to delight la getting
Into trouble and then eecaplng I
from behind bars. Hs reada with
delight' accounta of his escapes
and Informs guards he will soon be
out again. Hla crimes have been
petty, but police curae him fervid¬
ly for the trouble he causae. For
about three years, hs hss shown a
strong partiality for Reno and vi¬
cinity. a liking which Is not recip¬
rocated.

Mitchell Trial Com
Into Seventh Week

Washington. Dm. *. - using
Into lb* MTrnlk «Mk of ttn ailat-
anca the Mitchell court mnrtlnl
mill found llaalf un4*r tha ninat-
IT of warning cnaaaal o*ar mtk-
nda of numlnlag the wltn ¦¦¦¦».
Rrtgadlar Central McCoy. mambar
Of III* ro art. uM attar IMf«M*
Coaaaal Raid had ernaa aiantaat

hadn't Interfered with the Cam-
don terry floating (sinking road,
It would have been built where
the State engineers recommended.

"Isn't Mr. Williams on rocord
In Camden Court House ss bonds¬
man with some of the annexers to
run the remaining part of this
road through tho county agalnftt
the will of the majority of the
people of Camden.
"An ex-representative of this]county circulated a petition du.r-

Ing the laat General Assembly to
annex the two counties, but dldql
get any signers. He did get ft!
letter signed by the Ku Klux Klan
saying If he didn't do away with
It they would call on him. ]"Give poor Camden time to de-
velop. It may produce as many
prominent people in the future as
It haa In the past.

"The lsst township In (linden
County has recently sold bonds to
erect a high school which Willi
make one or two In each town-
ship.

"Camden County may have a1
town to help hardsurface her
roads when the Country Club dt-j
velops." |
WOKLD FAIR PLAN

CHICAGO FOR 1927
Chicago. Dec. 9. A world fair

along the new ten mile waterfront
here has been planned (or Chi¬
cago either In 1934 or 1937. re¬
spective anniversaries of incor-

| poratlon aa village and of city,
charter, but probably In the latter
'year. I A
IHXt'H KKI't'TATION FOR

CATCHING 'KM C HITH UKD

Berlin. Dec. 9. Konrad Mont,'of the Union of Shepard Dog Own-
era of Eisenach, declares the Ger-
man police dog would neror at¬
tain the reeulta It doea If deprived
of the officer leading It. He alted
4S teats before police authorities
and scientific experts In which the
dogs failed in their tasks wh^S*
their leaders were absent. *

Realization of the dog's n|tl-
mate Inadequacy In thin roapect
led the German army command to
Interdict Its further employment
during war.

contested

Thorn*, r. Woodlock Of K«w York
ha. lawn nimfd hy rrea)d»nl Cool
Mtt to I lie Intrratnte CHlwrn
Communion. Uut radical loldti . In
tlta Benalo have lance HemM In
Mocking hla confirmation. and In the
forthcoming aaaalon at Contrraa I hoy
f aapactad l» renew ih« a«ht.

THE DAILY AM I Vf.t.
TO GO TO $5 A YEAR
O.V JAMIAKY 1. 1926
Wf couldn't brlntc wrvlvm

to n»Ltf the rubwrrlptloii prlrf
on Thf Advance wo near fhrM-
¦MM ami the prevni .bmil|l
tkm rate* will be mtlntalnil
thraogh the maoth of IVcem-
ber, thoaffh pattime .m n dnilj
nmupcpcr Mich an Thr AdvniKi'
wtth an expitwivr comic mim¬
plement at 10 rent* a *cck «»r
.4 a j car I m't bcliii; iIwk\ mi
far an wc know, Miywberc el*
In Um- rwmtf)

Mount low n|)fiK>r.4, himncr.
compel um tii announce a I: In ti¬
er mibscrtptlon rale In the city,
where rmt of iHivrr) I* hluli.
effective January I, !W-«i. <:.i
ami after that «Utc the follow¬
ing wibncrlptloti ra:c»» will pre¬
vail:
One week (|«> carrier ) |->
One month (|iay office) 5a<-
Three mo*. (In advance) K I .:W
HI* mo*. (In KihaiKr) K2.no
Twelve idim, (in advance) 4A.OO

There will be no chanuc tor
the prenent ;n Mibx-ripi Inns
ami ontsldr the rit) b> mall.
Them* ratN are:
Zone One. 12 month* Ml.(KM
Rone One. (I month*
Kone One, a months
Zone Two, 12 months 9.1.00
Klw*herf, 12 months sjttMH)

Concert Thursday
By "All Sisters"

Tickets on Salo at Bright'*
! Jewelry Company Today

and Thursday
Tickets went on Male Wednes¬

day morning at Drlght Jewelry
Company for the concert Thurs¬
day night by the All Sinters Quar¬
tette and may be secured there
On Thursday alao. Heata may be
reserved at the same time.
} A delightful program of music,
.ketches, and Bongs, and the cou-
eert will begin Thursday evening
promptly at 8 o'clock In the high
school auditorium.

This concert is the second In
the lyceum course sponnorod by
the music depttrtnicnt of the Wo-
flisn> Club. atnl tin? club apprr-1 dates all cooperation and sup¬
port accorded the organization In
thla undertaking.

I VETOES PHILIPPINE
BILL FOB PLEBISCITE
Manila. Dec. 9. Governor Oen-

eral Wood today vetoed the Phil¬
ippine Legislature's hill providing
for s plebiscite on the question of
Philippine Independence on the
ground that the Legislature has
no power to authorise such a ple¬
biscite.

wood mr<mTRAUKH
ATHLKTICH PHILIPFINKH

Manila. Dec. 9..Governor Gen¬
eral Leonard Wood, always an en¬
thusiast In sports, ban Issued a
statement to encourage athletics
In all Important governmental and
private organizations In order that
a broader field from which to se¬
inet Philippine representatives In
International contests may he
available
Among the organisations named

as potential sources of strong ath¬
letes are the Unltad States Army
and Navy, the Philippine con¬
stabulary. the Manila city police,
and government bureau cAnployen.

The governor general urges
early preparations for the traln-
lug of Philippine represent st Ivea
In the next Far Eastern Olymple
games, which are to be held In
Peking In 1917.

REPORTS HEARD AT
BANKERS' CONVENTION

St. Petersburg. Florida, Dec. 9.
Reports were heard today from
committees on Railroad Securities.
Commercial Credit Municipal Se¬
curities and tbe Securities' Uw In
the fourteenth annual convention

'of Investment Rankers of Ameri¬
ca.

Monster Wildcat Killed
In Fastnesses of Swamp

Huge Feline on Emhibk Here Fell Victim to High Pott¬
ered Hifie ./ Cortex Tmple, Veteran Hunt»¦

man Living In l\etrl«nd Tmrnthip
A 19-pound wildcat, alaln In

tho uwhirtod fwtniMM of the
Great Dlamul Swamp, la on dl«
play in front of the ator«* of W
C. 0lover, of thta eltjr, dealer hi
flirt. It la on* of tha largeat eeer
aeea hare, and la attractlnx much
attention on tha part of panaers-
*y.
Tha treat eat waa alaln by Cor

tn Temple, who lira* la Kew!an<i
Townahlp. ahoat II mile* from
Bllaabeth City. Mr. 1>tnple la
one of the known Of thai lit
tie band of huntara who rentur*
Into tha mat** of th» areat
awamp. tad haa trapped many oft
Ita denlaena In the laat si or 30
year* He la prohaWy a»or«* fo-
ailllar with Ita falatly marked
trail* than any other man llvlna

Thla lateat victim of Mr. T«m-
pla'g high-powered rlfl»» wii*
c'taaed Into a tree-fop |by the
hunUmnn * roon do*, and wan In-
p. lorloualy brought to earth hy »
well plur al bullet When aur-
r»uad*d by dona, and unable lo
reach t place of relative safety,
the wildcat pata up a terrific
fight to the very death, wreaking
havoc with *l»arp teeth and long.
curved claw*

The eat la on exhibition on the
»dge of the nldewalk In a little
wooden frame ao eon at meted that
he la In a natural atandfng poa-
ture. Hla tall waa wavlag la the
brecajL lendIn a a aomhlance 4f life
that RTMaptod aome paaaembv to
give Mm a wide berth. He waa
aevenU tlroea the alae of the «.»

dintry houae rat. Inil obvlou»l>

GRAHAM REPORTS
PROGRESS MADE
IN AGRICULTURE
Commissioner K e v i r « *

I-asl Half War's Work
And Tolls of Certain
Plans Contemplated
THANKS THE I'KESS

Departments Must Keep in
Toueli With the People
and Here the Newspapers
Have Greatly Helped
Hal* Igh, Dec. 9. Satlsfsctory

proKtv.sK of the work of the State
| Department of Agriculture was re-
ported to the Hoard of Agrlcul-

.ture, In cession here today, by
Commissioner of Agriculture WU-
llam A. Graham, and told of cer-
tain changes he had effected and
wan contemplating.

Commissioner Graham reported'
to Iho board that he and Dr. E.
C. Brook a. president of the State
-College of Agriculture and Engin¬
eering. had arranged for the eol-
lege to take over the animal nu-
trttlon work now being conduct-
ed b> Dr. J. O. Halveraon. F. W.
Sherwood, and C. D. SchlfTman.

"1 have had several confer-
i enccs with Dr. Rrooka." Mr. Qra-

iham told the board, "and am,
pleased to advise that after Jan-
uary 1 this work will be paid for
out- of college funds. However,
these gentlemen will retain their]present quarters In the agricul¬
tural building Until the new ani¬
mal husbandry building is com¬
pleted at the college, which .will
l»e some time next year." y

F. K. Miller, In charge of teat
farms, was reported by the com¬
missioner to have been appointed
horticulturist for the department.
Alao, the appointments of Wil¬
liam E. Richardson aa editor of
publications was reported, the
commissioner stating that he had
In mind combining with thla work
that of other divisions now Issu¬
ing publication!.

"It ia. of coarse, apparent that
the department must keep In
touch Will the people, If It Is to
fulfill Ita proper mlaalon to the
State," he aald. and at thla point
he took occasion to express hla
appreciation of the co-operation
given by the newspapers of the
State. He declared that "the
press has shown a splendid spirit
of co-operation in printing our
offerings, which entourages us to
expect continued courtesies from
our State pbpers."
To succeed Farm Engineer K.

R. Rnney, who recently went to
Texas, the commissioner an-
nounced the appointment of H.
II. Gordon, a young North Caro¬
linian.

Dealing with the work of the
division having In charge the in-
spectlon of feeds. Commissioner
Graham told the board that he
had In mind Increased facllltlea
which he hoped to Install shortly,
H<- Dao reported that, at the na-
tlonal convention of Commission-
era of Agriculture In Chicago, re¬
cently. he secured the passage of
a resolution asking stricter regu¬
lations ss to the shipment of feed
containing wild oata.

"I hUve been thinking aerloua-
ly or consolidating the Inspection
work under one head." he contln-
ued. "and of having all Inspection
worlt handled by this division. Ij
am not thoroughly convinced that
it would he feasible to put all In¬
spection under thla division, but
I sin giving the matter very close
consideration and have discussed
it with the salary end wage com¬
mission.

"f am also thinking of Includ-
Inspection work of the mar- jketlnv division in this group. All

the Inspection work would origin-
Continued on Page 4

Offered Job

Ltettt. Col. CUronrr O. Khnrfn,
I'. H. A., until rocrnttr mllllarr
. Id. 10 IThUmi Co»II4«». hu
!>«.» ofIer*4 ih« |HM| of <H* nan
»«»r b> r»rinnKi. Ohio. M a Ml-
nrr of fl{,04<> a yrtir. Kin proa
»m !H>aliton jt«,a t*,7U.

Currituck Takes Steps
Toward Early Paving of
Highway to State Line

INSURGENT NORMS
FLAYS COOLIDGE7S
RECOMMENDATIONS
Waahtagton. Dev. 9. Presi¬

dent ('oolldir'i rfrommmda-
ilona on disposition of MucIp
Shoala m contained In his an¬
nual mmajr are Indefensible.
Senator Norrla of Nebraska, one
of thr leader* of the Republi¬
can loflaifent group, declared
today In a formal statement.
"He does not seem to realise

that on this question we are

dealing with natnral resonrces
of our country and that what¬
ever dImposition we make of
Muscle Hhoala we will be estsb-
llthlng a precedent that will he
followed from, the Atlantic to
the Pacific sad will extend
through the lire* of many un¬
born generations," the state¬
ment continued. He added that
the President Is known to be
oppored to anything patting
the (Joremment la business If
U Is of n nature that prtrnfce
parties and corporations can
make profit out of It.

AYDLETT OFFERS
TO MEET TERMS
OF HOCKENBURY
Owner of Southern Hotel
Expresses SurprUe Over
Failure of Committee to

Approach Him

READY TO NEGOTIATE

Declare* City Needs Only
One Modern Hotel, and
Community A* a Whale
Should Support It
"I will take my property, put

it In at a fair price, and erect a
hotel of 100 rooms or more. If Dec¬

enary, all under the same propo¬
sition the Hockenbury System of¬
fers, and with the same co-opera¬
tion they aak," E. F. Aydlett, Elis¬
abeth City attorney and owner of
the Southern Hotel property here,
declared today l»f commenting on
th» hotel situation here.
"And besides, I'm In a position

to obtain s SO year leaae with a
man repreeentlng a chala hotel
operating system that Is running.
among others, at least one hotel
which cost more than a million
and a half dollars," Mr. Aydlett
continued. "We need a new hotel
here; but the community as s \
whole should hare a part In build-*
Ing It and should help support It.
The burden should not be put on
the shoulders of any one man, or
any small group of men."

In commenting upon the acthrl-
ties of the central hotel commit-
tee. Mr. Aydlett declsred emphat¬
ically that the committee had had
no deallnga with him regarding It.
"I am surprised thst the commit¬
tee hss never conferred with me,
directly or Indirectly, In any way
with regard to their plana," he
said. "I am willing to co-operate
with tham In any way."

Mr. Aydlatt expressed the opln-
Ion that the Southern occupies
the logical site for a hotel here,
explaining that It Is on the State
hlghwaya passing through this
city from the north, east snd
west, and declaring that It was
well situated with reference to
the business district ss well.

"There ought %»ot to be but one
modern hotel here." he contin¬
ued. "snd I believe the people of
Elisabeth City should he behind
It. Such a hotel would be of great
vslue to the city."

In the course of the Interview,
Mr. Aydlett declsred ha was will- P
Ing to come to ressonabla terms'
on the Southern property, snd
would scoept s psrt of his recom¬
pense In stock In s new hotel com-
psny. He sdded that an agrea-
Hient on this point should be
reached before a stock sales earn-
palgn wss undertaken, In order
that Investors might know exsct-
Ijr whst wss plsnned.
MOV IK A<T1*G HAH MORK

THRIMA THAN DAN(1X(1

Berlin, Dm. . .Timiri Kar-
¦arlna. Idol of lorert of tha art It-
Mr dam hnn |OM Into the moTlH
hpriutM1 «he find* film acting morn
exciting than dancing

"The wonderful thing about
acting In that ona alwara faala aa
though It war* a flrtt night par
formance." *ha Mid. "trwytMil
la final, never to ha repaated. Tha
leant Important rola requlrea
abort hut cowplata concentration
There In a charm of craattra act¬
ing nbout It that la nowhora to he
found on tha >181*."l*ondon. Naw York. Barlla and
oth#»r largo cfttaa. hnwerar. will
coatlaua to a»a Kartavlaa'n unique
dan<<>» herauao 4*nalag. aftor
.11, lo bar llfo*b work.

(Commissioner Hart Im&
ed to Attend Conference
on Matter at Coorthowe
Wednesday, Decemtyef 29
TWO ROADS PLANNER
Will Discuu Hardaurfae-
ing of Stretch From SligO
to Currituck ° Coarttwme
At the Same Time "

Preliminary steps toward con¬

tinuation of the 16-foot concrete
highway now under constraetlM
from this city to Sllgo, In Curri¬
tuck County ten miles farther lo
the Virginia line, near Moyoek.
were taken thla week by the Cur¬
rituck Board of County Conuil*
¦loner W. A. Hart, of thf, rm
North Carolina District, to «om
to Currituck Courthouse on Wed-
neaday. December SS, and explain
the etepe the county must take In
order to hare the road h^rfmf*
'turn).

There has u««u u tentative sug¬
gestion from Bute highway offi¬
cials that If Currituck County
would land the Highway Commis¬
sion enough money to pave ths
road from 811go to the Una, ths
commission would pave tho link of
thraa miles from Sllgo U> Curri¬
tuck Courthouse Sixteen fast wide
out of funds already In hand, thus
disposing of two highway
at ones. Both are regarded
highly Important Insofar "*
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TAMPERED WITH JUI
IT 19 NOW ( HAKG
White Plain*. New York. De<

W*tchwUr County grand. J
today was directed to conduct
Investigation Into en alleged
tempt to tamper with the J
which heard Leonard Kip Mr
lander* annulment suit
hie mulatto wire, Alice
Jonee.

Frederick 0. Ban ford,
the trial, told Juatlce J
that he had been ad

certain Yonker»Jbroached the subject
lander caee "I uL
talk that he favoreXJI
flanford told the .

eald he hed been
eereral other rea? W
ere. Aaelatent I>l |A|PV
Come aald the liV|EJInyf
be begun.

EXPECTS TO |
END OF

Pari*. Dm. . fl
rrmrh ambMwdor
th* United StatM, «ipf|
(or N«w York ¦( tho .n<ta
b*r or Mrlj In /¦noary.^
MAYOR AKRAIGP

IN CRIMINAL (
C«mbrMK«, Mm Dm.

Lowall official* Including
or and a formor mayor I
r«lfa*d In aaparlor ertnfek
hare today on *«4rat lad
rharglot conspiracy and
lha makLna af contraetc I
chaar of »uppll*n. arcany


